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Mr. IMACDONELL: And tley have conduit lines from Niagara Falls. These are
ail preserved. Then, subsection 5:

" The provisions of the last preceding subsection shall apply to and restrict
the powers of any comnpany heretofore incorporated by Special Act or other
authori ty of the Parlîjnent of Canada notwithstanding that such provisions
may be inconsistent with the provisions of sucli Special Act or other authority,
and notwitlistanding the provisions of section 3 of this Act; and it is hereby
declared that the powers of any sucli company have been so restricted since the
date of the enactmnent of Chapter 37 of the Revised Statutes of Canada (1906):
That is to say, the 31st January, 1907."

The necessity for this snsbsection lias been argued and dwelt upon bere already,
and I need not labour tlie point. It is not a noxious clause. It is only intended to
meet the case of this particular coxnpany acquiring the Toronto Electrie Liglit Com-
pany. I t1iink Mr. McCartliy when lie 'ývas liere representing the Toronto and Niagara
Power Company, denied that they liad purchased the Toronto Electrie Liglit Company.
If that sale lias not taken place then this provision can work injury to nobody and it
wiil not affect the Toronto and Niagara iPower Comnpany.

Mr. MACLEAN: But it does protect the other parties.
Mr. MAODONELL: Yes, it protects the other parties. Tlie committee will bear in

mind tliat the Toronto Electric Light Company lias bargained to seli to the city of
Toronto in 1919 its wliole undertaking aud system.

Mr. JOHNSTON, K.C.: It also lias bargained that it wil not seli to anybody else.
Éon. Mr. COCHANE: They got their francliise on the strengtli of that agreement.

.Mr. MAcDONELL: It is apprelieuded that tlie Toronto Electric Liglit Company
will seli to the Toronto and Niagara iPower Company. If tliey do not selI, tlien the
language of this provision eau do no liarmn to anybody. If tliey do seli, it simply pre-
vents the sale going tlirough or being consummnated in a legal manner. The language
proposed liere takes advantage of nobody but simply insures the existing contracts
and riglits to the people of that district Aithougli it is not usual to insert the pro-
vision in a general Bill for retroactive legisiation, it is essential in this case, and it
is tlie only way to meet the existing conditions; because the Privy Council lias decided
that this coxnpany is not bouni by the general provisions of the iRailway Act, although
we have ahways believed that those provisions did apply to ail these companies. Mr.
Carvehi mnade a very sensible proposition yesterday when lie suggested bringing in a
special till to amend tlie Toronto and Niagara Power Company's charter, and not deal
witli the matter by general l;gislation. If that could be done it would be ai riglit,
but this company lias studiou3ly avoided coming to the parliament of Canada for anY
amendment to its charter. Itg present charter enables it to walk ail over Canada and
to enter any municipality and carry on its business withont the leave or license of that
municipality.

Mr. NfflnITT: Mr,. Johnsto3n's section as drawn stops aIl that.
Mr. JOHNSTON, K.C.: Not mine, Mr. Tliomson's section.
Mr. NESBITi,: I would likçe to get some information. Mr. Macdonell wihl pro-

bably know as lie cornes frorn the hocality most interested. As a matter of fact if this
Committee passes his suggested ameadments it practically stops the Toronto and
Niagara iPower Company frori doing any business in Toronto except whiat tliey are
now doing.

Mr,. MACDONELL: No, we only ask them to do the saine as any other power coin-
pany or public service corporation must do, tliat is get the consent of the municipality,
O'r if they cannot get that consent, go to tlie iRailway B3oard.

Mx. NESBITT: There is a clause in the Bill whicli over-rides tlie ]Raihway Board.


